Salon Se Swa Licensing Agreement
Availability: Limited
Demographics: Selective
Target Customer: Sophisticate Professional Black Women
Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PNVKC2ELtiQ
Outline:
Salon Se Swa is a chain of beauty salons and spas that serve primarily the black community and
we are now offering a limited number of “Licensing Agreements” to individuals and small
groups who have an interest in owning a Salon Se Swa location of their own.
Included with a Licensing Agreement upon purchase:
The following tools are provided to those who purchase a Salon Se Swa Licensing Agreement to
help ensure your success and to assist in maximizing your profitability potential.
1. A complete full business plan that can be used as both an internal tool to help you run
your business efficiently and as an external tool in your efforts to obtain leasing
arrangements, credit and/or loans or investment.
2. A comprehensive operational manual that outlines key points for the operation of your
Salon Se Swa business.
3. An employee and contractor management guide that will help you establish good
working relationships with those you employee as well as professional address any
problems that may arise.
4. An interior design guide with equipment ideas along with resourcing, leasing and
purchasing options that are designed to help you maximize your investment into your
Salon Se Swa business.
5. Exclusive Salon Se Swa product inventory starter package with a detailed list of product
purchasing options and retail price suggestions.
6. A self-promotional package that includes; a. custom business cards and stationery, b. a
tri-fold marketing brochure, c. custom website, d. custom WordPress blog, e. a custom
Facebook and Twitter business pages with a guide to using social media to promote your
Salon Se Swa business on-line, f. a custom text/image/music promotional video to use in
your marketing initiatives and g. a guide to leasing and business credit.
7. Ongoing support from Katrise Marie Jones and her Team.
For more information:
P: 704-712-9163 or 919-773-8083 E: info@SalonSeSwa.com

